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AN ACT relating to children; to mend seclions 3O-22O9, 30-2608, 43_108,43-115, 43-150, 43-532 , 43-L307, 43-1308, 43_1311, 43_!3L2, 43_r3!4,43-1315, and 43-1316, ReisEue Revised SEatut,es of Nebraska, sect'ions43-r02, 43-104, 43-104.05, 43-10S, 43-162 ro 43-LG4, 4i-246, 43-254,43-285t 43-292. 43-533, 43-1303, 43-1319, and $-r4r!, Revi6edSt,atules SuDplffient, 1996, and aectlon8 24-5f7, 25-2740, 33-107.01,43-107, {3-113, 43-138, 43-L45.17, 43_245, 43_247, 43_284, 43_2,t2g,43-504, and 43-1411.01, Reviseil Statut.eB SupDIement, f991; !oconfom state law to the fcdcral AdopEtan and Safe Fami1Le6 AcC of1997; to change couEy court. and Juvenlte court juriBdiction, tochanga guardianEhlp, aaloption, Juvenile code, asaiatance, fmllypoLicy, ed foster care provisiona; Eo DrovLde a qrant progril forcounty atLomey seryiceai to hamonLze Drovisionsi to provide anoperative daler.!o ref,eaL the original €ecgions, and to declare an
emergenqy,

Be it enacted by the people of Ehe Stale of Nebraska,

Section 1. Sectlon 24-517, Reviaed Statutes Supplsent, 199?, ismended to readl
24-5L7. Each county court. ahall have lhe followiDg jurlsdiction:(1) Exclueive original jurisdictlon of all mat.tera relat.ing todecedents' e8tates, incruding lhe probate of witls and Ehe construariontshereof, cxcept aa provlded in sectj,on 3o-2496i
l2t

jurlEdiction
Betoff of a
exerciae any

Exclu6j,ve original of all matt.ers relating to* conBervatorBhip of any peraon, including (a) original
t,o consent Co and authorize a voluntary selection, partition, andwardrB interest. in real esiate omed L! comon with others and to
right. of the ward in comection therewith which the ward couldexerclae if compeLent and (b) original Jurisdlction to lLcense the sale ofEuch real esLate for ca6h or on such tems of credi! ae shall seem bes!calculated to produce the highe8t prlce subject only t,o Ehe requiremeats se!forth in Eection 30-3201;-el (4) Concurrst. jurisdiction with the district court EoinvorunLarily partition a ward'a i.atereat in real estate omed in comon wi-thothera i

+f+ (5) Concurrent original jurisdiction wlth the district. court inall civit actions of any tlq)e when the anount. in cont.roverey doea nots exceedflfteen thou6ed doltars. Whm the pleadingB or dlscovery proceedings in ac1vll acgl.on indicate an amout ln conlrovergy may exceed fif,teen thouganddollars, the county courE shall certify che proceedinls to the district courcas frroylded in gection 25-2706t
{5+ (6) Concurrent. oliginal jurisdictlon wit,h the district court. inany crimlnal mabter claaaifieal as a higdemeanor or f,or any infractlon;{+ (7) concurrent original JuriBdiction with the district court j.n

domeBt.{c relatlons malters as defined in section 2s-2740 and with the districc
"o.tE "4d _Eep"."c" irr.ril" "orrr ir o.t".riEr d.t"*inIIlEiE-EE-EiEiIEEd ir-aection 25-2740:

{++ (8) Excl.usive original jurisdiction iD any actiotr based onviolablon of a city or village ordinance;
+9+ (9) Excluaive orj.ginal jurisdiction in +l+ juvenile mattersT*pt 1n count.ies which have qE e8Eablished Eeparate juveniLe courbs;{9+ (10) Exclusive original jurisdict.ion in ai}+ matters of adoptj.ona

e2!!:lipE--Llq Ecparale {uvenile court alreadv has iurisdicrion over the child tabe,adopted, concurrenE orlqinal iurisdictj.on wilhffiurt;
and

{+e+ (11) All other juri6dicEion heretofore provided and notspecifically rcpealed by Laws t972, Legislative Bill 1032, and such otherjurisdlcfion as hereafter provided by 1aw.
Sec. 2. Section 25-2140, Revised Statutes Supplement, :.-99.1, is

amended to read:
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25-2740. (1) For purposeE of Lhis section:(a) Domestic 7 Cffi€+ri€ relations matters mean6 a+ proceedings
under the Conciliat.ion Court Law and sections 42-34'1 to 42-381 (includlng
di8solution, separation, annulment, cuslody, and support), aection 43-5!2,04(including child support or medical supporL) , secEian 42-924 (including
domesEic protection orders), sections 43-1401 to 43-1418 (including paternity
deteminations and. parental support), and sections 43-1801 lo 43-1803(includinq grandparent vj.sicacion), and(b) PaEernitv determination8 nean!! proceedinqs to establish Ehepatertrltv of a child under Eections 43-1411 to {3-1418.(2) Except as provldcd in aubsection (4) of Lhis secEion, in iti al+
domestic relaEions matters, a party shall file his or her petition and all
olher court. filings with the clerk of the district court. The parLy BhaLl,
staEe in the petition whether such party requests thal the proceeding be heard
by a county courb judge or by a district court judge. If Lhe party requests
the case bs heard by a county court judge, the county court judge assigned lo
hear cases in the county in which the maLt.er is filed aE the time of Lhe
hearing is deemed appoinled by the district court and the consent of the
county court judqe ie Dot required. such proceedj.ng is considered a district
court. proceeding, even if heard by a county court judge, and an order or
judgment of the county court in a domestic relations maEter haa the f,orce and
effect of a district court judgment, The testjimony in a domestic relations
matter heard before a county court judge shaI1 be preBerved as provided in
secEion 25-2732.

(3) Urtil ilanuary 1, 2000, upon motion of a parly in a conteated
action brouqhc under subaection (2) of this section, the proceeding sha11 be
transferred from a couty court judge to a district court jualge.

(4) rn addition to che iurisdictsion provided for paEemitv
deteminalions under aubseccion (2) of this seclion, a coutv court or
separate iuvenile courE which alreadv has jurisdiclion over the child whose
paEernitv is co be detemLned has 'iurisdiclion over such paLerni!v
det.emi.naEion.

sec. 3. section 30-2209. Rei-ssue Re\/ised stsaLutes of Nebraska, ia
mended Eo read:

30-2209. subject to additional definitions contained in the
subsequent arlicles which are applicable to specific articles or parts, and
un1e66 the context oEheryise requires, in the l,lebraska Probace code:

(1) Application means a written request to the registrar for an
order of infomal probaEe or appointment uder part 3 of ArEicle 24.

(2) Beneficiary, as it relates to tmst beneficiaries, iDcludes a
perEon uho has any present or fuEure int.erest, vesced or contingent, and a16o
incl-udes the omer of an interest by assigment or other transfer. and as it
relates to a ctraritable trust includes any pergon entiEled to enforce lhe
trust. (3) child includes any individual enciLled to take ae a child uder
lhe code by intestate succession from the paren! whoae rel.ationship is
i.nvolved and excludes any person who j.s only a stepchild, a foater chlld, or a
grandchild or any more remote deEcendant.(4) Claim, in re6pecE !o eEtaEes of decedents and protected per6onE,
incLudes liabilities of the deceden! or protected person whether arising in
conLract, in Eort or otherwise, and liabilit:Les of the estate which arise aE
or after the death of the decedent or after the appointment of a conseryator,
includinq funeral expenses and expenses of adninistraEion. The tem does not
include estate or inheritance taxes, demands or: dispute6 regarding title of a
decedent or prot.ected person to specific asseEs alleged to be included in the
estate.

(5) Court means the court or branch havlng Jurlsdictlon in matters
relating to tshe affairs of decedents, This court in lhis scate is knom aa
county court or, for purposes of quardianship of a luvenlle over wtrich a
seDarate 'iuvenile court already has iurisdiction, the councv court or separaLe
iuvenile court.

(6) Conservalor means a person who is appoinEed by a cour! to manaqle
t.he esLate of a protected person.

(7) Devise, when used as a noun, seans a testamentary disposition of
real or personal" property and, when used as a verb, means Eo dlspose of real
or personal property by will.

(8) pevisee neans any person desiqnated ln a will Eo receive a
devise. In the case of a devise to an ex:Lsting Lrust or trustee, or to a
truEeee on trust described by w111, the trust or trustee is the devisee and
the beneficiaries are not devisees.(9) Dlsability means cause for a protecEl,ve order as described by
section 30-2530.
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(10) Disinbereaied witness to a wi1l means any indlvidual who accsas a witness to a wiLl and is not an interested witness to such will.(11) Distributee means any person who has recelved property of adecedent from his or her personal reprlsentative other than as a - "."ditl, o.purchaaer. A EesLilenlary Lru6t.ee is a disEributee only Eo the extent ofdistribuEed asset.6 or increnent thereto remaj.ning in hie or her hands. Abenef,iciary of a testmenEary trust to whon the trustee has dlstrlbutedproperty received from a personal representative is a distributee of Ehepersonal represenlative. For purposes of this provlslon, teslamentary trusEeeincludes a trustee to whom assets are transflrred by wj.ll, to lhe ;xtelt ofthe devised assets.(12) EstaCe includes the property of the decedent. trusC. or oeherperson whose affairs are subject. to the Nebraska probare code as originallyconstitut.ed and a6 it exiat's from time to time during adniniatration.
. (13) Exempc property mean6 that. property of a decedents'€ estaEewhlch is described in section 30-2323.(14) Fiduciary includea personal repreEentati,ve, guardian,conaervator, and truatee.

- (15) Foreign per8onal repreEentative means a persoDal representat.iveof another jurisdiction-
(16) Fomal proceedings mean those conduct.ed before a judge withnolice to interesled Deraons.(17) cuardian means a perEon who ha6 qualified as a guardj-an of aminor or IncapaciEated Derson purauanC Co teatamentary or court appoiotmenE,bub excludes one who is merely a guardlan ad 1item.(18) Heir6 mean thoae persons, including the E\rrviving spouae. whoare enlltled under the scatutea of lnteslat.e succeBaLon co che propeity of adecedent ,
(19) fncapacitatcd peraon Ie ae defined in aeclion 30-2601.(20) Infomal proceedlnqs mea lhoae conduct.ed wiLhout notice coinccreEc€l peraons by an officer of, thc court acLing a6 a registrar forprobate of a wil,1 or appointment of a personal representative.(21) Interested per8on includes heirE, devisees, children, spouses,creditorE, beneficiaries, and any ochers having a properEy right in or claimagalnst a trust estaee or the eatate of a decedent, ward, or protected person

whlch.may be affected by lhe proceeding. IE alao includes persons havingprlority for appointmenE aa personal reprcEentalivc, and oEher fiduciaricsrepresenting inttrest.ed persong, The meaning aa it. relaEes to particularperaons may va?y froB tlmc to line and mu6t be delemined according to theDarticular purDosea of, and matt.er lnvolved in, any proceeding.(22) fntereBeed. wj.Eneas to a will meils any j.ndividual who act.s as awitneaa to a w111 ac the date of itB secutlon and who ie or would be entitledto reccivc any property lhereunder if the tesCator then died under thecircustances exiating at lhe date of its execution, buc doeE not include anylndivlduat, mercry becauac of such nomination, who aces as a witnesg to a willby whlch he or she is nominaced aE personal representat.ive, conseryator,guardian, or truatee.(23\ fssue of a peraon means aIl hls or her lineal descendanta ofall generalions, sith the relat.ionship of parent and child at each generaLionbeing deCemined by the definitlonE of child and parent contained in theNebraska Probat.e Code.(24) Lease includes an oll, gas, or other mineral Iease.(25) Letters include 1elccrB tealanenlary, letEers of guardianshlp,letlera of administratlon, and letlerE of coneervaiorship.(261 Minor meana an lndividual under nj.neteen years of age, buL j.ncase any gerson marrLea under the age of nineteen years hiE or her ninority
enda .

(2'1) !4ortgage meana any conveyance, agreement, or arraDgsmt inwhich property is u8ed as sccurlty,. 128]- Nonreeident decedent means a decedent who uas domiciled i.nanolhcr jurlsdicrion at ghe t.ime of hie or her death.(29) Not.ice meana compllance with Ehe requlrsents of noticepursuan! to subdj.viaions (a) (1) and (a) (2) of sect.ion 30-2220.(30) organization lncludes a corporatlon, govermeng, orgovermental subdivisLon or agency, buEines6 trusL, esEate, trust,partnership, llmited liabillty company, or association, Ewo or more personshaving a Joint or comon interesL, or any other 1egal ent.ity.(31) Parent includee any person ent.itled to take, or who would beentit.led Eo take i.f fhe child died withou! a will, aE a parent under EheNebraeka Probate Code, by intestatse succesaion from Ehe child whoserelalionshj.p is in question and excludes any person who is only afoater parent, or grandparen!.
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(32) Person means an individual, a corporatlon, an organizalion, a
limited liability company, or other legal entity-(33) Personal representative includes execuEor, adninisLrator.
succe86or personal representative, special administraEor, and persons who
perfom substanEially the same funcCion under Lhe law governing their ELatuE.(34) Petition means a wrltten request Eo the court for an order
after notice-

(35) Proceeding includes action at 1aw and suit in equity, buE doeB
noE include a detemination of lnheritance b:rx uder chapler 77, arEic].e 20,
or estat.e til apporEioment as provided in sec[ions '17-2L09 Eo 1'l-2!72.

(36) Property includes bolh real and perEonal property or uy
i.nteresE therein and means anythinq that may be the subject of omership.

(37) ProtecLed person is as defined in seclion 30-2601.
(38) ProEective Droceeding ie a8 defined in section 30-2601.(39) Regialrar refera to tshe official of lhe court deaigaaLed bo

perfom lhe functions of regiaLrar as provided in BecEion 30-2216.(40) Relative or relation of a perEon Eean6 aII pcrsons wha are
relat.ed to him or her by bl.ood or legal adoption.(41) Securily includea any noEe, stock, creaaury 6tock, bond,
debenture, evj-dence of j.ndebtedness, certificate of interest or particj.pation
in an oil. gas, or mining Ellle or lease or In palmcnta out of producEion
under Buch a title or Ieaae, collaEeral-trust certificat.e, Lransferable share,
voclng-t.rust certificate or, in general, any irrterest or instruents comonly
knom as a security, or any certificate or: j.nteresE or participaEion, any
tenporary or inEerim cercificaEe, receip!, or certificate of deposit for, or
any warra[t or right to subscribe t.o or purchase, any of the foregoitrg.

(421 Settlement, Ln reference to a decedent's estate, includes the
fu11 procesa of adnini6traEion, dist.ribution, and closing,(43) Special adminiEtrator means a personal rcpreaencative as
described by sections 30-2451 to 30-2461.(44) Stsate includeB any ataEe of the Unitsed. states. the DisLrict of
coluebla, the comonwealth of Puerto Rico, and any terrltory or possession
subject to the leqislacivc authority of the United State6.(45) Successor personal representatlve means a personal
lepresenEative, ocher Lhan a special administralor, who is appoinLed to
succeed a previously appoinEed personal representative.(46) succeasors mean those persons,, other than creditors, who are
entitled to property of a decedent under his or her will or the Nebra8ka
ProbaEe Code.(471 supervised adninisgraEion refers Eo lhe proceedings described
in Articl.e 24, part. 5.(48) Testsacy proceeding neans a proceeding to establlsh a will or
delemine intestacy.

(49) TestaEor meils the maker of a will.
(50) Trusts iDcludes any express trust, prlvate or charitable, wilh

atlditions thereto, wherever and however created. It also lncludes a Erust
crealed or detemiqed by judgmenl or alecree under which the trust is bo be
adminlscered ln the mamer of an expreEs trust. lrust *cludes oLher
constructive trustss, and i! qcludes resulting trusts, consewaEorahipa,
personal reDre6entat.ives, tns! accounts as defined in Article 27, cuBEodia1
arregemenls pursuant to tlre Nebraska Unifom Tranafers t,o Miaors Act,
buelness gruELE providing for certificaEes to be ia8ued to beneficiaries,
comon truat fuda, votlng t.rust.a, security arrangenenla, llquldaLion truats,
and ErusEs for Ehe primary purpose of paying debte, dlvldends, inEereEt,
salaries, wagea, profics, pensions, or employee benefits of any kind. and any
arr&gemenL under which a peraon ls nominee or escrowee for another.

(51) Tnstee includes an original, attditlonaL, or aucceasor trustee,
whelher or not appoiDL6d or conflmed by court.

(52) waral is as defined in secbion 30-2601.
(53) will means ey insLruent, including any codicil or other

tesganencary in6troen! complying with sections 3O-2326 to 30-2338, which
disposes of personal or real property, appoints a personal represent.at.ive,
conservaEor, guardian, or tru6tee, revokes or revises an earlier *ecuted
testanentary instrment, or encompasses any one or more of Such objects or
purposes.

Sec. 4. section 30-2508, Reissue Rewised statute6 of Nebraska, iB
ilended to read:

30-2508- lgl The father and mother are the nalural guardians of
Lheir minor children and are duly entitletl to their cusEody and to direc!
Lheir education, being themselves competent to transact their om busines6 and
not otherwise un6uitable. rf eiLher dies or isr disqualified for acEing, or
has abandoned his or her family, the guardianship devolves upon Ehe other
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except as othemise provided in chis section.j!-L fn the appointment of a parene as a guardian when the otherparent. haa died and the chir,d was born out of wedlock, the court shal1consider the wishes of the deceased parent as expressed in a valid willexecuted by Che deceased parent, If in such valid will lhe d,eceased parentdesignates aomeone other fhan the other natural parent. as qruardian f-or themlnor chl1aren, the coure EhalL take int.o consideration the aeiiEnaeion ly tnedeceased parent. In detemining whether or not the naLural paren! shoul-d begiven priority in awarding cusEody, the court shall also consider the naturalparentra acknowledqment of pat.ernity, palment of child eupport, ed whetherthe natural parent is a fit, proper, and suitable custodtal parent for thechi 1d.
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The court may apDoint a guardian for a minor if all parental
r i9ht. I of cuEtody have been teminaLed or sugpended by prior

appoinled by will as
or currentcircwstances or prior court order, L guardian providedin Eection 30-2606 whoEe appolntment haE not been prevented or nullified underseccion 30-2607 ha6 priority over any guardian who may be ted by thecour! bue the court may proceed wj.th an appointment upon a f

appoin
inding that lheteatamentary guardian has failed to accept Che te6t.anentary appoitrtment withinlhirty days after

Sec. 5
ilended to read:

Dotice of the guardianehip proceeding
Sectlon 33-107.01, Reviaed Statutes Supplment, 199?, iE

33-10?.01. A tegal seryices fee of lwo dotlars shalI be tued ascoata in each case filed in each separale juvenile court aDd diatrict. court.,lncludlng appeala Eo auch courta, and on each caae filed in each county courtexcept lhose filed In county court. purguilL to ibs juriEdiction uderEubdlvl8ion -{+} (5) of seccion 24-sL7 ot aecLiotr 2s-2802. A 1egal servicesfee of two dolLala shal1 be taxed aE costa for each appeal and original actionflleal in the court. of Appeala and the Suprme Court. Such fees sha1l beremltted lo the stsate Treasurer on foms prescribed by che sbate Treasurerwichin t.en days after the close of each nonth for credi! Lo the Legal Aid andServlceE Fund.
Sec.6. Seclion 43-t02, Revised SLatutes Supplement.; 1996, ismended to read:
43-102

Welfare Act, any
E:xcept aa otheryise provided in Ehe Nebraska fndian ChiIdpergon or pergona desiring Co adopc a minor child or an adul!child of, 6uch person,s spouse aha1l tile- {* ++e eeur+y eour+ * the €€Bty irehieh +he tffi G tffi te edepE freh eld-ld ffi+-de? a petsitsionfor adoption gigned and sworn to by the person or peraona de6iring to adopt:

.lr*--$S4 * sections 43-104
required by section 43-104.07

7 +,he conEent or conaent.E required by eeeEifi
43-10{ . 07, t.he docuents

docment6 by sectiona 43-104.08 to 43-104.24, ed a completedpreplacement .ve home study if required by secr.ion 43-107 shall be filed

Except as Eer ouE in subdj.visions (1) (b) (ii), (iii),
aecEj,on 43-L07, an adoptlon decree shall not. be issued util at

and (iv) of
least sixmonths after an adopEive hone atudy has been completed by tbe department or alicenaed child placflent aqency.

Sec. 7
amended to read:

{3-104

Sect,ion 43-1011, Revised Statutes SupplmenC, 1996, is
Except as otheryise provided in lhe Nebraska Indian Childwelfare Act, no adoption shall be decreed

ece€Feffii€d b,tr written consents thereto
unless tir€ e€+.++ii* t*ffe€G +&

qQ4Eents are execut 1) the mlnor chiLd, if over ceen years of ageor the adul"t child of the adopting personra epouse, (2) any district court,county court, or separate juvenile court in the state of Nebraska havingjurisdiction of the custody of a minor child by virtue of divorce proceedingshad in any dist.rict court, county court, or separate juvenile court in the
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state of Nebraska or by virtue of aect.ion 43-L203, and (3) both parenEs qq---3
chj.ld bom j.n lawful wedlock if living, the suryiving paren! of a child bom
in larful wedlock. Ehe mother of a child bon ouE of wedlock, or boEh the
rcther ad father of a child bom out of wedlock as d.eeemined purauanL Eo
secbions 43-104.08 Ea 43-aO4.24, qcept that con8ent ahal1 not be requlred of
ey parst who (a) has relinqui8hed lhe child for adoption by a written
insttuoc, (b) has abandoned Lhe child for at leasc six monLhs nexc preceding
tshe filing of the adoption petition, (c) has been d-eprived of his or her
parental lighta to such child by the or,ier of any court of competent
jurisdicLion, or (d) i6 incapable of conaenling.

sec. 8. Section 43-104.05, Revised Scatute6 SupplemenL, f996, is
ilended Lo read:

43-104.05. If a noElce of lnLeot to claim paEerniLy and obtaln
custody i8 Limely fileat wiLh Lhe biological fatsher registry purBuant to
aection 43-!04-02, either ttte clalmnt-fac:her, ttre mocher, or her agent
specif,ically deaignated in Eiting 6ha1L, wiLhin thirty days afLer filing the
not.ice, file a petition in Lhe €eE+!. court i:o the couty where such chird is
a reEidm! for an adjudication of the claim of paterniiy and right. Lo custody.
If such a petition ig not filed within chirty days after filing Ehe notice,
the ctalmt-fatherrs ccinsent to adopEion of the chitd sha1l noE be requireil
ild ily alleged parental righte of the clainot-faEhe! shall not be recognized
thereafter in any courE. AfEer the filing of such petition, the court shall
sets a hearing daee upon proper notice to the parties not Lesa than tsen nor
rcre Ehu twaty dayE after such fiLing. If Lhe molher contesEs Lhe claim of
patemlty, the court ahall take Euch testircny as aha1l enable ic to detsemlne
Ehe facEE. The ctainnt-falherrs rights ad the cusEody of the chiLd 6ha1f be
detemined purauant Eo section 43-L04,22. '!he court shall appoint a quardian
ad litfi to represenE the besE inleresls of tshe chi1d.

Sec. 9, section 43-105, Reviaed SLatutes Suppl4en!, 1995, is
ilended to read:

43-105. If conEsc ie not required of both parentg of a child born
in lawful wedlock if living, Ehe suwiving parents of a child born in Iawful
wedlock, or che mother or mobher and facher af a chlld born out of wedlock,
becauae of the provisj.onE of subdivislon (3) of, section 43-L04, Eubstitute
consenba shall be filed as follows: (1) conBent to the adoption of a minor
child who has been comitted to the Deparlment of HeaIEh and Hme Service6
my be givo by the department or itE duly aulhorized agenb in accordance with
section 43-905; (2) when a parent has relinquiahed a minor child for adoption
co any child placmenc aEency licoeed or approved by the deparcment or iEE
duly authorized agent, consst to Ehe adoption of such child may be given by
auch agocyi and (3) in all ocher caseg when consent camot be giveg aE
provided in subdivision (3) of secLion 43-10{, conaeDt shall be given b, the
guardim or guardian ad 1it6 of such nj.nor child appoinled by a cour!, which
consmt thalL be authorized by the courts having jurisdiction of such guardian
or guardiu ad 11t6. subsLitsuge conaetrt provisions of lhis section alo not
applv to a bioloqical falher whose consent is aoE re@ired under eection
13-L04.22.

sec, 10. section 43-107, Revi8ed statutes supplsent, f997, is
ilended to read:

43-107. (1) (a) For aalopEion placsenEs occurring or in effecc prior
to ,January L, L994, upon Lhe filing of a pelition for adoption, Lhe county
judse shal1, *cept in che adopEion of children by stepparenta when Ehe
requirment of e invesligation is diacreEionary, request the DePartment of
Health ud Hwan Seryices or any child placemeng agiency licetrsed by the
departments to *amine into the aLlegationE 8et forth in che peLitlon and to
aacerEain ay olher facEs relaEi.ng to auch minor child and Ehe person or
pergonB petitioning to adopt such child aa may be relevant co the proprlety of
such adoption, except that the couEy judge 6ha11 not be required Lo request
such e qilinat'ion if the judge deleminea Lha! infomation compiled in a
previoua exmj.nation or atudy is sufficiently current and cotrPrehensive. Upon
Ehe requeat being made. the deparEaent or oEher licensed agency sha11 conduct
an investiqration and report its findings Eo the couty judge in wri.Eing a!
leaat one *eek prior Eo lhe date set for hearing.

(b) (i) For adopt.ion placenents occurring on or afler January 1,
1994, rt'6 +lE *i*E et e trctn+iG f€ ad€pt'fG, a preplacaent adoptive home
study thall be filed with the €€uDE:. court prior to Ehe hearinq remired in
section il3-103, which study is cotru)leted by Ehe Department of Health and Huan
ss.is or j Licensed child placsent agency eithin one year before the daee
on whlch the adoptee is placed wiLh the petitioner or petitioners and
indicatea that Ehe placement of a child for the purpgae of adoplion would be
saf e md appropriate.(ii) An adoptive home sEudy shal1
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petilloncr ia a stepparent of the adoptee unlees required by the court, excepEthat f or petitlons f iLed on or af ter January 7, lgg4, the ffiq. judge 8ha11order the peEitioner or his or her attorney io request the Nebraska sEatePatroL to file a Nebraska criminal hiEtory record infomation check and torequeat the deparcment to conduct and fire a check of Lhe cencral registercreated in section 28-718 for any history of the petitioner of behawiorinjurioue tso or which may endanger the heatth or norars of a chird, Anadoption decree 6har.1 noc be iasued uniil such recorda are on file with checourt. The petitj.oner shall pay the qost of the Nebraska criminal hist.oryrecord inf,omaEion check and the check of the central register.(tii) The placement of a child for foEter care made by orfaciliCaCed by the departme[t or a llcensed chitd placment agency in t'he homeof a person who later peEitioo6 bhe sour! to adopE thc child ;ha11 be exemp!from the requirements of a preplacmenE adopt.lve home study, The petit.ioneror peEitlonera sho meet such criteria sharl have a po6tpracenen! adoptive honestudy completed by the departmenr or a licenaear child -placement. a-gency andfiled. wiEh Lhe ffily eourt at leaBt one week prior to ehe hiaring foradoptlon.
(Iv) A volunCary placqent. for purposes other than adoption made bya parent. or quardian of a child without asai6t.ance from an attsorney,physiclan, or other iadividual or ag.ncy which later resultE iq a petiEion forthe adoption of the child shaLl be exempt fron the requir;enlE of aprepLacement adopEive home etudy. The petit.ioncr or pctition;rE who meet. suchcrl,leria ahall have a postplacement ado9tive hone stud.y conpleted by EhedepartmeDt or a licenEed chl1d placenent agency and filed wiuh the eoq*e!.court at leaBt one week prior to Che hearing for adoption.(v) Asy adoptive home atudy required by this sechion shall beconducted by the department or a licensed child placilent agency at Cheexpenge of the pet.itioner or petltionerB unless Euch expenaea are wal-ved bythe department or ricensed chlrd placmen! agency. The departmenE or licensedagency ehall detemine lhe f,ee or rate for the adoplive home study.(vi) The preplacmene or postplacmenL adoptive hone stud.y shatl beperfomed aa preacribed, in rulea and regulaciona of Lhe deparEmeni and Ehal1include at a mlnimm an exanination into the facts relat.ing Lo Ehe petitioneror peELtloners aa may be relevant to lhe propriely of Buch adopllon. Suchrulea and regulationa sha1l require an adopt.lve home study to include aNebraska crimlnal history record Lnfomation sheck and a check of the centrarreglaEer created in section 28-718 for any hi8tory of the pet.itioner orpetitioBera of behavior injurious to or which may endanger the health ormorala of a chi1d.(2) Upon the tilj.nq of a perition for adoprian, the e€@q. judgeshalL requlre thaL a complete medical history be provided on the child, exceptchat ln the adoirEion of a chi.ld by a stepparent the proviEion of a medj,calhislory Bhall be dlacrelionary. A medical hisLory sh;11 be provided, ifavailable, on the biological mother and falher and their biological fmilLeE,including, but not limited to, siblings, parents, grandparetrts, aunta, anduncles, unlege the child ie foreign bom or eas abandoned. The medicalhistory or histories 6ha11 be reported on a fom provided by the DeparEmen! ofHealth and Hman SeryIcea Finance and Support and filed along with the report,of adoDt,ion a6 provj.ded by aectlon 'tL-826. If lhe medicat history orhiaEorlea do not accompany the report of adopelon, the Departmen! of Heaf,thand Hman ServiceE Einance and Support ehall infom the €e*+ja courE and theState Court AdmlniBLralor. The nedical history or hi8tories shall be madeparl of the cour! record. Aft.er the entry of a decree of adopt.ion, the courtsha11 relain a copy and foryard lhe orlginal medical hisLary oi hist'orles tothe Department, of HeaICh and Hman Servlce6 Finance and Support. ThiBEubseccion sharl 0n1y apply when the relinquishment or cansent foi an adoptJ.onis glven on or aft.er Sept.ember 1, 1988.

Sec. 11,. Sect.ion 43-108, Reiasue Revised Statules of Nebraska, is
amended to read!

43-108. The minor child. to be adopted, uleEE such child Ls overfourieen years of age, and the peraon or peraona deEiring t,o adopt the childmus! appear in peraon bef ore the ffiq. Judgc.at the time of hearing, qcept ,IRSITIIEEE? Chat when the petitj,oners are huaband and wife and one of ehem ispresen! in court, Ehe court, in its diecretion, nay accept the affidavit of anabsent spouse who is in Lhe amed, forces of the UniLed StaEes and j.E appearsto the court the abeent spouae will not be able Co be present in court formore than a year because of his or her mllitary assigment., which af,fidavitsets fort.h t.hat Ehe absent spouse favors the adopt.ion,
Sec, L2. SecLion 43-113, Revlsed StatuleE Supplenent, 199?, is

amended. to read!
43-113. Except. as othemise provided in the Nebraska Indian Child
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welfare Act, eeuty courL adopcion recorda nay not be inspected by Ehe public
and ahal1 be pemaently retained on microfilm or in their original fom in
accordance wilh the Recorda MaDagment Act. No peraon shaIl have accesa Eo
auch recorda qceDt that.:(1) Accesa 8ha11 be provided on the order of the €cuftcf, judge of the
couru in which the decree of adoption uas entered on qaad cauae shom or as
provided in Beccions 43-138 to 43-140 or 43-146.11 to 43-146.13, or

(2) The cterk of Ehe effitt court shall Drovide three certj-fied
copiee of the decree of, adopEion t,o the parents who have adopted a child born
in a foreigm coubry md not then a ciLizen of the unired SLates within three
dayE af,Uer Ehe decree of adopbion is entsered. A court order iE not neces6ary
to obtain these copies. certified copiea ahal:l only be provided upon palment
of applicable feea.

sec. 13. Section 43-116, Reissue lteviaed Scatutes of Nebraaka, i8
ilended to read!

43-115. wha aDy €e*+rF court in the siace of Nebraska shall (1)
have &tered of record a decree of adoption pr:Lor to August 27, 19{9, it Eha1l
be conclualvely preawed tshat 3c+d Eggh adoption and all instrwents md
proceedings in comection therewith are valid :Ln all reePecta nocwithEtaDding
aoEe defect or defectE may appear on the face of the record, or the absence of
uy record of 6uch court, ulesa e actj,on aha1l be brought withln two yeara
frq Auguat 27, L949, altacking itE validity, or (2) hereafter enter of record
6uctr a decree of adopLion, it shatl in like mBer be concluaively presued
that s+id ghg adoption ad all instrmenf-s and proceedinga in comection
therewlEt! are vall.d in all reEpectB noLwithstandj.ng some defect oi defects may
appear on the face of the record, or Ehe absence of any record of such courL,
ul,eaa e actj,on la brought wiLhin two year6 from thc entry of auch decree of
adopEion atlacking itE valialitsy.

sec. 14. sectsion 43-138, Revised statut.a supplmcnt, L997' is
Mded to read!

43-138. After being contacted by an adopted persoD, if no valid
Eonconast f om, aE provid.ed iu EectLon 43-a32 or 43-143, 1a on f ile, Lhe
Departsmat of HeaIEh ed HlJIm Seryices or aglency aa the saae may be Ehall
apply to tshe clerk of rhe €ffitt court which isaued Ehe adoptlbn decree or Lhe
Departm@t of HealEh ad HuIIE Seryicea Ltinance and SupporE for uy
infoffition in Etre records of the courE or the De9artmenL of Heallh and Hman
seryiceg Flnuce and supporc regarding the adoptsed person or hig or her
relatlves, including nmes, locations, and any birth, marrlage, divorce, or
death cerEif icabeE. Any infomtion whlch i8 available Ehall be given only Eo
tshe DeDarEEEt of Health ud Huil Seryicea or agency. The Department of
Health md Hwu seryice6 or agscy thall ke':p such inf omat.ion conf ldenLial
md ahall not diaclose it eiEher directly or indirectly co the adopted perEon.
'Itre prowiaiooa of chiE secti@ ahalL not apPlY to persons subject. to the
Nebra8ka lDdian chilat welfare AcE.

sec. 15. section 43-1{6.11, Revlacd staEutsca suppl6enb, 1997, tg
aEeDded to readr

t!3-146.11. After being contacted by an aalopEed peraon aa provided
in seclioB 43-1{6 .10. the Departmsts of Health and Hlmn Seryices or aqssy,
aa tbe caac my be, aball verify rith the Deparlmen! of Hcalth ad Hman
seryicea Flnance ud SupIDrE Ehat Do urevoked nonconsen! fom is on file. If
u llrerckcd Doncon8$t foB ie not on f i-Ie, thc DepartssE of Healch and
Hilmn selvlces or agency, aE Ehe case My be, thall apply to ghe clerk of the
ffit t cour! vhictr issued thc adoption dccrec or thc Drpartmcnt of Healbh and
Ht,m SerylceB Finece ild Suplprt for ey lnfomaEion itr lhe court or
Depareout of Hcalth ud Huu Seryices Finucc and Support recorda regarding
the adoDted Der8on or bis 6 her relatlvea, includlng nile8, locaEj.ons, and
my birtsb, mrriage, divorce, or deatsh ccrtlfl,:aEe3' Any infomaEion which ia
available 8ba11 be givu by the courE o:r DeDartment of HeaLth ud Huan
Seryice8 FlMce ud Suppor! only Co thc Dcl?artncnt of Health ud Hman
Seryicea or agacy. The DePartmst of Hea:Lth and HMan Setrlcea or agency
ahatl kcep Buch lnf ormt'ion conf idot.iaI.

Sec. 15. section 43-150. Rei8aue Re'vlaed Statutes of Nebraska, is
aMded tso read:

43-160. The qiat@ce of uy aqEe4ent or agreemenE8 of Ehe kind
apecified in aecEion 43-158 3ha11 not oPerate Eo impair the validity of any
rilinqulahoat or aqy decree of adoption entered by a €ffit1' courE of che
sbate of Nebraska. The violatioD of bhe teru of any aErcment or aqresenta
of the klDd epecified in section 43-158 ahall not operale to impair t'he
validicy of any relinquishs@ts or uy decrec of adoption entered by a court of
coarE)et@ts Juri6diction. The parties Lo an schanEe-of-infomtslon contract
ehall travc Lhe authority to bring suit in a courc of corPctent jurisdiction
for the aforcment of my agrd44t sEered itrto purauant go secEion {3-158 '
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43-762. The prospective adopLive pareDt or parent.s and the birLhparent or parent.s of a prospective adoptee nay enter into an agreementregarding comunication or contact after the adopllan beeween or ilong theprospective adoptee and his or her birth parent or parents if the prospectiveadoptec i8 in the custody of the Department of Aeallh and Hwan Serir:."e-s. Anysuch agrement shall not be enforceable unless approved by the e€urtj. courlpursuant. to seclion 43-163.
Sec, 18. Section 43-L83, Revised Statut.es supplement, t9g6, i6mended Lo read !
43-163. (1) Before approving an agreenent und.er section 43_152, thecouttl. court. Bhall appoint a guardian ad l,item j.f the prospectsive adoptee isnot. already represenEed by a quardian ad 1it.em, and the guardian ad liiem otthe proapectlve adoptee ehatl repreeen! Ehe be8t. intereetE of the childconcerning such agreement. The €€titl. court may enter an order approving theagreemen! upon motlon of one of the pro8pectiva adoptee,s btrth pirents ir oneof the.proBpective adoptive !,arents if the tems of the agreem".i ".. approvedin writing by the prospecgive adoptive parent or parenta and the birth parenbor DarenEa and rf the court. finds, after conEiderati6n of the recomendilioasof lhe guardian ad llts and the DepartneD! of Hcalth and Hman Selvices andoCher factora, that auch comunication uith the birch parents or Darents andthe mBlntenance of birth fmily history would bc in ehe bese inte;ests of theproBpectlve adoDtee,(2) In detemining if the agreement is in the beat intereeLs of theprosDective adoDtee, the ffi+fr court shall consider the folLowing factors asfavoring comunication with the birCh parent or parent.a: t{heLher theproaDect.ive adoDlee and birth paren! or parents Lived toqether for aBubstantial perlod of time; Lhe prospect.lve adoptee exhiblts ittachnent orbonding to auch birth Darent or parat.si ad the adogtion is a foaLer-parentadopLion with thc birth parent or parents havlng relinquiEhed the prosp-ectiveadoDtee due !o an inability t,o provide him or hir with adequate par-entiirg.Scc, 19. SectLon 43-164, Revised gtatut.eE Supplmenc, 19t6, isaended to read I
{3-15{. Failure to comply with the tems of an order enteredpurauant to aecLron {3-163 sha1l not. be grouds for settlng aaide an adopt.iondeclee, for revocatron of a wrltten conaen! to adoptlon after the conEen! haabeen apDroved by the eouit!. court, or for revocltion of a relinquishment ofparencal rlghts after the relinquiEhment has been accept.ed. in writing by theDepartment of Healfh aDd Human Services as provided in section 43-104.01.Sec. 20. Sectiotr 43-245, naiised Statutea Supplment. 199?. isamended Eo readr
43-245. For purposeg of the Nebra8ka .fuvenile Code, unleBa theconlext otheryl6e requires:(1) AEe of majority meana nineteen ycars of agei(2) CoBt or costs means (a) the au or equivaient expend.ed, paid, orcharged for goodE or seryices, or expenaes incurred, or (b) ehe contracted ornegotiaEed price;
(3) Juvenile means any person under the aEe of eiEhteeD;({} Juveni.le court. means the separate juvenile court. where it hasbeen establLshed purEuant to sectione 43-2,LLf to 4j-2,127 and the countycourE sit.ting as a Juvenile court in all other counties. Nothing in theNebraska Juvenile Code Bha1l be construed bo deprive the district coures erd;a €rrd a{.+e ee!€b+ +? +9+?, the esitf €arts €frd di€+rf€+ cw:ts+r of theirhabeaa corpua, comon-law, or chancery jurisatict.ion or jt!*ldjftsia+i * 6er+* {+ ++eeer +€ga+ €tr€+€+iea, e emulmt Lhe countv couris andu1"!f1".="o!I!! ot irrr"ui".to'or uo^"".i" ."ru.io." ^u.fEiI*IE--IEliEE--lisect.lon 25-2740;(5) Mental hcalth facility meanE a menCal heaLth center a6 definedin BecEion 83-1005 or a goverment, private, or st.ate ho6giEal which treatsment.al ll1nesa;(6) Parent meanE one or both parent6 or a stepparent. when suchstepparent. Ls marrled to the custodial pareat aE of the filing of thepeLition,
(71 Partles means the juvenile as described in section 43-247 a dhis or her parent, guardian, or custodiani rid
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Sec.17
aended to read:

Section 43-162, ReviBed SLaLute6 Supplement, Lg96, is

{€+ (9) Traffic offense neans any nonfelonj,ous act in violation of aLaw or ordinance regulacing vehicular or pedeEtrj.an travef, whether designated.
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a miEdmeanor or a t.raffic infraction.
Sec. 2L. Sectj.on 43-246, Revised Stalutes Supplment. 1995, is

uended to readi
43-246. Acknosledging the responsibility of the juvenile court to

acE to presepe the public peace aad security, the Nebraska Juveolle Code
aha1l be construed Eo effectuate Ehe fo1)-owiag:(1) To assure the rights of all juveniles to care and protec}loa and
a safe and Etable llvlng elviroment ad to development. of Eheir capacilieEfor a healthy perEonality, physical well-being, ild useful citizenship and toprotect. the public int.ere6t.,(2) fo provide for the inbervention of tbe juvsil"e court in tshe
intereEE of uy juvenile who iE within the provisions of the Nebraska Juvenile
Code, wiEh due regard to parental rj.ghts and capacities and the availabilily
of nonjudicial reaources,

(3) To rmove juveniles who are within the Nebraska .ruvenile code
from Che criminal justice systm whenever possible ed to reduce Ehe
fEssibility of Eheir qomitting future law violations Lhrough the provialon of
social ad rehabilitative seilices to 6uch juvenj.Ies ild thei.r fililies,(4) to achieve the foregoing purpoaes in Lhe juvenile'E om home
wheaever possible, separating the juvenile from his or her parent e+? when
necesaary for hiB or her welfare, the iuvenLle'a healbh and aafetv beinq ofpararcut concem, or in the interest of public safety ud, when Umporary
aeparatioo is necesaary, to conaider the developmotal needB of the individualjuvoile i.n aI1 placment.s, to consiaer relatives as a preferred potenlial
plac@st resource, and Eo @ke reaaonable ef f orEa to preserye and reuif v lhe
fmilv if reflireal under section 24 of thlB act; +6 # evefl. reffik
et-fb=+ t,@ci*e +o ffii-ee +#e jffii+e ehd hils tr b* *ifti+:Ar

(5) To promote adopLion, quardianship, or other pemmt
arrao6st.s for children in the cuatodv of the Department of Health and Huan
Seryices who are uable to return home,

-]l!il To provide a j udicial procedure lhrough which these purpo6e6 ed
goals are accotrpliahed ild enf,orced in which the partie8 are assured a fair
hearing ed their constitutional and other legal rights are recognized ad
enf orcedi ild

1+ (71 To assure compliance, in cases involving rndian childrs,
wiEh the Nebraska Inalian Child welfare Act.gec. 22. Section 43-247, Reviaed SCatutes Supplaen!, f997, iE
maded Eo read:

13-247. The juvenile court Ehall have exclusive origj-naljurisdiction as to any juvenile alefined in subdivisior (1) of this section who
is uder Ehe age of aixteen, as to any juvenile defineal in subdivision (3) of
this aection. and as tso the parties and proceedings provided in subdlvisj.ons(5), (6), antl (8) of, thiE section, Aa used in this section, aI] refer@cea to
the juvenile's age shal1 be lhe age at the t.ime the act which occasioned ttrejuvenile court action occurred. The juvenile courb 9ha11 have concurrent
original jurj-sdiction uith the districE court ils to any juvenile defined in
subd.iviaion (21 of this sectioD. The juvenile courE aha1l have concurrent
original jurisdiction with the district court ud counEy court aE Eo anyjuvenil,e defined in subdivtsion (1) of lhis section who is age aixteen or
sewsteen ard any juveniLe alefined in subdivision (4) of this aection, and
uv proceedind uder aubdivision (7) or (10) of Lhis section. The luvenile
courE sball have concurrent oriqinal iuriadiction wiLh the coutv court as Eo
ev proceedinq under subdiviaion (9) of this section. NoEwithstandiDg any
disposition entered by the juvenile court unde:r lhe Nebraska .Iuvenile Code,
Ehe juvenile court.a jurisdiction over any Individual adjudged !o be within
the provisions of this sectsion sha1l continue until the individual reacheE Ehe
age of uajority or the court othemise discharEes the individual from iLsjurisdiction.

The juvenile court in each coucy a6 haein provided aha1l havejurisdiction of:(1) Any Juvenile wtro ha6 comitted an acc other than a braffic
offense whi.ch would conaLitute a misdemeanor or an infraction under the laws
of this ataLe, or violation of a city or village ordinance;(2) Any juvenile who has comitted an act which would constitute a
felony under the laws of lhis slaEe;(3) Any juvenile (a) who is homeleas or destitute, or without proper
Eupporc tshrough no faulc of his or her parenc, guardian, or custodian; wtro j,E
abudoned by his or her parent, guardian, or custodiani who lacks proper
parenLal care by reason of the fau1t. or habits of his or her parent, guardian,
or custodiani uhose parent, guardian, or custodian neglectss or refuses to
provide proper or DecesEary subsiEtence, educaLion, or oEher care necessary
for the health, norals, or well-being of such juvenile; whose parenE,
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guardian, or cu6codian is unable to provide or neglects or refuses to providespecial care made necesaary by t.he mental condition of the juvenile; or who isin a aituation or engages in an occupation dangeroua to life or limb orinjurioua to the health or moraLs of such juveni.le, (b) who, by reason ofbeing wayward or habitually dieobedient, is uncontrolled by hiE or her parent,guardian, or cuEEodian; who deports himself or herself so as to i.njure orendanger eeriously the norals or healtsh of himself, herself, or otherg; or whois habiEually truant. from hone or school., or (c) who is mentalty i1l, anddangerous aa defined in Eection 83-1009;(4) Any juvenile who has comitted an act which would conscitute atraffic offense as defined in section 43-245i(5) The parent, quardian, or custodian who has custody of aryjuvenile described in thj.s sectioni(6) The proceedinge for termi.natj.on of parental rlqhcs as lrrovided.in Lhe Nebraaka ,Juvenj.le Code;(7) The proceedings for teminat.j.on of parental rights as providedin section 42-364; cid(8) Any juvenile who has been voluntarily relinquished, pursuant LoEect.lon {3-105.01, !o the Deparlment of Health and Huan serviceB or any childplacement. ageDcy licensed by the Department of Health and Hman Servicesi(9) The adoption or quardianship proceedinos for a chiLd over whichthe luvenll-e court alreadv hae iurisdiction under anolher proviiion of Ctre
Nebra6ka aluvenile Coder and(10) The pat,ernitv deteminacion for a child over which the .iuvenile
cour! alreadv has iuriadiction.

Notwithstanding the provisions of Ehe Nebraska Uuvenile Code, thedetemination of Juriedict.ion over any Indian chi.ld aB defined in section
43-1503 6ha11 be EubJecC to the Nebraska Indlan Child Welf,are Act.

Sec. 23. S6eLion 43-254. Revi6ed Sbatueeg Supplement, 199G, i6
eend,ed to read:

43-254. Pending ihe adjudication of any ca6e, if it appear8 lhacthe need for placflent or fulther decention exj.ats, Ehe juvenile may be (1)placed or detained a reaaonable period of llne on ordEr of Che court ln the
t.emporary cuatody of either the perEon having charge of the juvenile or someother suilable peraon, (2) kept Ln some EuitabLe place provided by the ciEy orcouLy autholit,ies, (3) placed in any proper and accredited charltableinstitution, (4) placed in a atate insEitution, except any adult penallnscltution, whgn proper facilit.ies are available and the onLy Local faciliryis a city or couircy jai1, at. the expense of the comitting caunty on a perdlm basis aa delemined lrom t.ime to time by the head of the particularinstlLutlon, or (5) placed in lhe temporary care and cuEtody of the DeparEmentof Health and Hman Services when it does not. appear that tshere is any needfor detenti.on in a locked faclIity. The cour! may aEaeaa the cost of suchplacaenL or deLenlion in whol,e or in par! to che parent of the juvenile asprovided in aectioD 43-290.

If a juvenile has been rmoved from his or her parent, quardian, orcustodiu pur6uan! to subd.lvigion (3) of seceion {3-248, the court may enceran ord,er conlinuing detention or placment or+': upon a writ.ten deEerminatlonthat continuation of the juvenile in h16 or her home would be contrary to chehealth, 6afetv, or welfare of Euch juvenile and Ehat reasonable efforts wereMder fFl* +e t}+a€6ctt7 te fEeveie * e!*riaece the need +c rffia+ aie +omiG ++ D€Gi*€ +€? +he jffii+e tc =e€ffi ts I+e c h* lffie t'o presene ildreuifv t.he feilv if re@ired uder 6ubsection6 (1) throuqh ({) of aEction 24
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43-284, Revised Stalutes suppl4ent, 1997,Sec. 25
uended Eo read:

43-284. when any juvenile i8 adjudgcld to be uder subdivision (3)
or (,!) of secLion 43-247, Che court may pemit euch juvenile Eo rsain in his
or her om hme subjecL to superyision or may nEke an order comitEing the
juveuile bo (1) the care of some 6uitable in6tibution, (2) inpatient or
outpatist treaEmmt at a mental health facilj-ty or menLal health progrm, (3)
the care of Eome repuEable citizen of good moral character, (4) Lhe care of
some association willing Lo receive Ehe juvenj.te enbracing in its objects tshe
purpose of caring for or obtaininE homeE for 6uch juveniles, which associatioE
elr"lt ha.e been accredited as provided in 6ectj-on 43-X96, (5) the care of a
Euitable fmily, or (5) the Lare ud cuEtody of the DeparcmoL of Health and
HtJ@ Senices,

urder 6ubdivision (1) , (2) , (3), (rl), or (5) of thi6 Eection' upan a
detemination by the court tbat there are no parental, private, or other
public fuda available for the care, cusEody, educatioD, and saj'ntenance of a

Juvoile, tstre court may order a reaaonable sm for the care, cugtody'
lducation. ud maint.enance of the juvenile bo be paid ouE of a fud which
ahall be appropriated amually by lhe couty wltere Ehe pecition i8 fileit ucil
auitable provlsions Gy be made for the juveDile withouL such palment'

Ttre arcmt to be paid by a couty for education pursuilt to thla
Eection shall not *"e"J the irerage cost for education of a public school
atudot in tbe couty in which Ehe juv$iLe is placed ed sha1l be paid only
for educaEion in kindergarten through grade twelve.

The court my ster a dispo8ibional" order rsoving a Juvenile from
his or her hde €a*? upon a mitlen deteminats jion that continuaEion in the
bde rculd be coBtsrary Eo bhe bealEh, aafetsv, G welfare of such juvenllc ud
tbaE raEona.ble efforEE to Dresewe aDd reuifv the fuilv have been Ede +c
!ffiat e €iiiliiat€ +he ieed *6 rffil cf +hc jffii+e +rs *i€ G lier hG
a.d to raJe i+ eeGi*e fG +he jre*++e te re!ffi if rflired under sectl'on
2l of this act

sec. 25. section 43-285, Reviged litatuEea supplmenE, L996, i8
uoded Eo read:

43-285. (1) wh6 thc courE awards a juvaile to the care of th'
Departrent of Healtsh ud Hwan Seryicea, u aaEociacion, or & individual in
accordance sith the Ncbraska .ruvenile code, the juvenile ahaLl' ul'esB
otheryise ordered, becme a uard and be subject to the guardianshlp of che
deI)art@Dt, aBsociation, or individual to those care he or ahe i6 comitted'
eny guch asaociaEion ild the deparEmenL 6ha11 lEve authority, by u'l with the
aa6ot of the court., to detemine che ca:ce, placmenE, medical aerylcea'
psychiatric aeryices, training, ud expsditurlls on behalf of each juvenile
"*itc"a to iu. such quardimship 8ha11 not include Lhe guardiilship of uy
eaEaEe of Ebe juvsil.e.

(2) Folloing a adjudication hearing at ehich a juvenile 16
aatjudged to be uder subdivision (3) of secEion 13-247, Ehe court may order
the departmse to prepare and file Hitsh bhe colrt a proposed plan for Che
car", plac**t, aid seryiceslild--DgElle4e4g rrhich are to be provided Eo auch
juvenile ud his or her fmily. The health and aafetv of Ehe ilrvgr-ril* Ehall
be tbe pararcuE concem in tshe promed ola. The deparEmst thall include
@a sixtcs years of agrc or older and Eubjecl to
the quirdieship of the departrenE a writLs prolrcaal describing Drogrms ild
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6ervice6 deaigned to aesiet. the juvenile in acguiring independent livingski11s. If any other party, including, lua not limited to, the guardian adlitm, parents, county at.torney, or custidian, proves by " 
.p..pori.r"i." orthe evidence that the deparcnent,s Dlan'i.i not in the juvenile,s bestintere'ts, the court shall disapprove tl-e Jepaiinent,a p1an. The court maymodify lhe plan, order. thac an alternatiie ptan Ue ieveloped, o.-i.pf"."rranother plan that is in the juvenire,s best int-ereses. rn ic6 order che court6ha11 include a fi.nding regarding the appropriat.eness of Ehe programs andgeryices deacribed in, the proposal i-."fi".a uo asEisc the juveniLe inacquiring independent living siitls. nules 5f evidence sharr noi upprv--.t tt.d.lspoEicional hearing when lhe court "orria".u the plan thaE has beenpresented. The deparemenC or ily other party may request. a review of thecourtrs order concerning the pran by a juvenire riview pariel "" p.oria"a insection 43-287.04.(3) within thlrty days af,ter an order award,ing a Juvenile to checare of the departmen!, an associaEion, or an individual and unt.il thejuvenile reaches the age of majority, the department, association, orindividual shal1 file wiEh the "ouri a riport stari.ng the rocatlon of thejuvsile'e placenent. and the needs of trre 5uvenire in order !o effectuate thepurposes of aubdivision (1) of sect.ion 43-246. The deparlment, asgociation,o! individual rshall file a report with the courr once every Eix monthE or atahorter intervals if ordered by lhe courE or deemed aplropriaee by thedepartment, aeBociation, or indivlduaL. The delrartment, aaaociation, orindivldual shatl file a report. and notlce of placsent change with lhe courtsand, shall send copies of the notice eo all intereaLed pariies at leaat sevendays.before the placment of lhe juvenile is changed trom what the courtorlginally conaidered to be a auit,able fmiiy trone or inetltution to Eomeother cuatodial situation ln order to effectuate the purposes of subdiviaion(1) of seccion 43-245. The court., on j.ta om motion-or-upon tfre tiffng of anobjection to lhe change by an intere8ted party, nay order i hearing to reviewBuch_ a. change in placment. and may oraer tfrii thl change le stayld until thecompletion of the hearing. Nothing in thls aectioo shali prevent lhe courL onan ex parte basis from approving aD imediate change in pi"""."rt "p". gooacause shom. The department my make an imediate change in placemeni withoutcourt approval only if the Juvenile iB in a hamfut or dangeious eituation orwhen lhe toater parent.s request chat. the juvenile be removed from their home.Approval 0f the court shar.l be Eought rithin twenty-four hour6 afler maklngthe change ln placement or as soon thereafter "s po"sible. The department. orany. other party may request a review of the change in placemenE bi/ a juvenilereview paner in lhe mamer set ou. in .eclion 43-28'1.04. the depaitneit shalrplovide the juvenile'B guardian ad ritem with a copy of any repoit fileat withlhe court by the department pursuant. to thi6 subaection.

. (O) ,h. "orra "h"1I "1"o hold " o.*"r.r.r h..ri.o if ..*i."U ,rd..aection 43-1312 -

ll) when the court awarda a JuveniLe to lhe care of lhe departnenc,an associat.ion, or an indlvidual, then the d.epartmenE, associaiion, otrlndividual Bhal1 have alanding as a party to file any pleading or motion, tobe hqrd by Ehe court wit.h regard to euch filinqs, and to be grant.ed any
:.tt"y_ oI relief requeEted in such filing8 consiscent with ;he Nebraska.ruveni.Ie Code,
. {5+.]i.lil whenever a juvenire iE in a foster care placmen! aa definedin section 43-1301, the State Foster Care Review Board may part.icipaee inproceedlnge concerning, the Juvenile aa provided in seqtion a:_f:f: anl nociceahall be q{yen as provided 1n secLion 43:1314

. {+ (7) Any writlen rindinqJ rcmendationa of the stare Fosre!Care Review Board or any desiqmaEed 1ocal, fosler care revi.ew board with regardto a juvenile in a foater carc pl,acsent submit.ted to a court havingfjurisdiction over sueh juvenile eh-alt ue admissible in any p.o"."ai.qconcerning such juvenile if such findinge or recomendations have beenprovided lo all other partle8 of record.
{++ (8) Any menbcr of the scate Foster care Review Board, any of itsaqlenls or emDloyees, or any menber of any 1ocal foeter care review boardpart.lcipating in an investigation or making any report. purEuant to the Fost.erCare.Review Act or part.icipating in a judicial -proceeding Dursuant Eo thisaection shall be imwe from any clvil lialiliEy chat would olheryise beincurred excepL for false statemenEs negligenEly nade.Sec. 2'7. Sect.ion {3-292, Revised StacuteE Supplement, Lgg6, isanended to read:
43-292. The court may teminaee all parent.al right.E between theparents or Ehe mother of a juvenile born out. of wedrock and such juvenire whenthe court finds such action to be in the best j.nterests of the juvenile and itappears by the evidence t.hat one or more of the fo110win9 condiiions exist:
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f or e+r!+ees
monthsi

(1) The parents have abandoned Ehc juvenile for Eix months or more
imediately prior to the filing of the pet.itlon,

12) The parents have subatantially and conlinuously or repeaEedly
neglected the 5+we*i+e and refuaed to glve the Juvenile or a siblino of Ehe
iuvenil,e neces8ary parental care and prolection;

(3) The parents, being financially ab1e, have wlllfully neglected to
provide lhe Juvenile with the nece6sary aubaislencc, educaEion, or other care
oeceEsary for hi8 or her health, morals, or welfare or have neglected to pay
for such aubaistence, educabion, or other care when lega1 custody of bhe
juvenile is lodged with olher8 and 6uch palment ordered by lhe courti

(4) The parenta are Efits by reason of debauchery' hablbual use of
intoxicating liquor or narcot.lc drugB, or reDeated lewd and laacivioua
behavior, which conduct is foud by the court !o be seriougly deErimental bo
the health, morals, or well-being of Lhe juvenlle,

(5) The parenta are uable to diachargc parental responsibilit'les
because of mental illne6s or mental deficiency and there are reasonable
grounds to believe that Euch condition will qontinue for a prolonge'l
j.ndeteminate period,

(5) FoLlosing a detemlnation that che Juvenile ie one as described
in subdiviaion (3) (a) of section 43-2{7, reaaonable efforta Eo Dreseile and
reunifv the fmilv if re@lred under Eect,ion 24 of thig acg, under Lhe
ai.ecti"ref the court, hrclii:.ea Eo correct. lhe conditi'ons leading to the
aletemination, *

(?) The juvenile has been in an out-of-home placement
f ifteen or more ffi*tEire

aftd the t}areigg
h# H€e +e @Eeets €€fidi++ffi jffi+.}eao €tt-e+-hffi
ffi*E it epi-be eF ffis6a*e ekf,es and ff:#i"es +e +*e pare*tse a'de€
by +*re e@r€ c eH
e+ttr eesi!frat€d eqEaelh

bt t'}re Bet'Gtret+ o* {+ea}eh and Hffi g*+i€ c

iEt efd€ +o eeeeffii# lrhe€he ff re! +e eeek f'ffii*ati# e€ tlEe

fffi tJre geHB+ +6e of t+le st+ltsi
Sec. 28

effiE*jffiai{€ f€f€ti€Bhi? etre&*e +o tuHihri+iG {++ cf +S+6 €e++:etu t'he
;ffitl. "tt =""y rrhe +i-l€d tlrc petia+a +e plffr) tlE jffii+e +l 6 ot€-f-h€re
e+""*"+ slra+r eis +he ffi 6f ttE j{G{-:i} rrhs +he **si+e h# b€* ++
i*"la *g-.g-x* *affieE +tr si€h*e6 effite{re ffitlrft rFhe *i+ e}rel-}
ffi re +aes +hat tldrt d€fe t+cs +he it€€+ eay ,e€ €ueh ei{M
p*ioa= tllet}+tg' ffitgiaed i* t+i€ cub*i+i+*st €lr+E prc+et+ +he *i*i*g e* a
ae+i* ptr$a*t to suH{+i+iG {+ of +J}i€ seeiri€ft

+he E€pa*nea+ ef l+alth e*d *lrem g:#i,€ .h'l+ gu# 6 a t+frelfP
bE+€ €e +J* e€ttEl. at+ertef,. rrho +il=e t$e pegtt+* +e l}+re +*e jffii+e +i
ffi frE-eHffi *affi* e +*t eg tlte ffi €+ ea€h tueh jffii+e whe h8 bffi
ii * €*Li-oHffi t}l+effi* ** eillhtses # ffire e*seu+i* ffit*fr

wh* #{@ o* +he par€ftt-iffii+e *eleeic*ebip i+ oeug*e ++a*
sub+i+i.e** -{+ ef- €b+s oeec-i€Fr +he ee#+ €lh€l* EDper*t t guard{+B ad"H-E6
ftr tle a+l€Eee ifie€{ieetefrE parcat? The fff nayz i+ aqf ot&# effi- appei+{}
a g*f,diff ed +i+ea; ffi fral. be d€€red ffimep e d*i*b'lez *e aty perevr
pft gn*.=e+* ad ]j+eh "l*++ 

f. pai+ e ;ea+ccablc fc ..+ fty €te eeufe and P+i+
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Sec

43-2 , r29 , statutea Supplement, 1997, is
43-2,f29. Sectiona 43-245 Lo l3-2,f29 and sections 2(f and 28 t.o 30of thiB act shal1 be knom and may be cited aB Lhm

Sec,
mendcd to read:

Sec.
mended to read:

43-504

32, Sectlon 43-504, Revlsed Stalut.es Supplffient, 1997, ig
(1) The cem dependent child shall mean a child under theage of nineLeen yeara who is living wlth a relallve or with a caretaker who ische chlldls 1ega1 guardian or conBeryator In a ptace of reeidence maintainedby one or more of euch relativea or caretakers ae his, her, or their om home,or which chlld has been removed from the home of hiE or her father, mother,grandfathcr, grandmother, broLher, siater. Btepfat.her, slepmoLher,stepbrother, atepalater, unc1e, aunt, firEt or second couein, nephew, or nieceaa a result ot jutiielal determlnatlon to Lhe effect Lhat. contlnuat.lon in thehome would be contrary to the aafelv and welfare of the child and such childhaa been placed in a foBter famlly home or child care institution as a resuLLof auch delemination, when the alate or any court having juriEdiction of 6uchchild iB re8ponElble for the care and placment of such chltd and one of t.hefoLLowing condillons exl6ta: (a) Such child received ald from the atate in orfor the manth in whlch courE proceedLnEa leadlng to such detemlnation wereinitiated., (b) such child would have received aEEislance in or for 6uch monthif application had been made therefori or (c) such chlld had been 1iving with6uch a reLative speclfled in lhis subaection at aDy time wlthln aix monthsprlor to Lhe month in whlch such proceedinga were initj.ated and wouJ.d have

received such aid in or for the monlh that such proceedings were l-niciated lfin such month the child had been living with, and removed f,rom the home of,such a relative and applicaclon had been made therefor.(2) Except aa provided 1n Eubdivieion (2) (b) of sect.ion 6B-L724, i!awarding aid to dependent chj.ldren palments, the tem dependent chilit shallinclude m unborn child but. only durlng the last three months of pregnancy. Apregnant woman may be eligible but only (a) if it has been medically verlfied
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that the child is expected to be born in the month such pa)ments are made or
expected to be born within lhe three-nonth period following such month of
pafaat ail (b) if auch child had been born and was living eith her in the
*ortf, "f palment, she would be eligible for aid to fanilies with dependent
children. As "oot as it is medically delemined Lha! pregnancy *ists, a
pregnilt woman who meets the other requlrements for aid to dependent children
shall be eligible for medical asaiatance.

(3i A physlcally or nedlcally handlcapped child Eha1l mean a child
who, by reaaon of a physical defect or infimity, wheEher co[geniEal or
acquirei by accident, injury, or dl6ease, is or nay be expected to be toLally
or-parttatty incapacilated for education or for r@uerative occupation'

Sec. 33. Seclion {3-532, Reissue Revised Statutea of Nebraaka' is
mended to read:

43-532. (1) The Legialature flnds and declares that children
alevelop thelr unique pobential in reLaEion Eo a cariEg social uni!' usually
the f;i1y, and ochir nurtsuring envlromenta, especially the Echools atq the
comuityl The Legialature further finde thaE the atatc sha11 declare a
tmity policy Lo guide Ehe actions of state Eoverment in dealing with
problems and crisee involving children qPd fmilieE'

(2) whe chlldren and fmllieJ require assistance fron a department'
agiency, in6titution, comLt.cee, or comisgio:o of Etatc goverment, crctlf' tshe

h;alEil and safetv of lhe child I8 che DarmoqnE concern and rea.onable
;i {EEuce in thc leash intruclve and
fEfEE-iestrlctive method coniietent wiEtr the needs of the chilal and to deliver
such asEigtance as closc to lhe home comuity of ths child or fmily
requirl,ng assistance as possible. The poltcy seb forth in this subsection
atra-tl Ue-(a) interpreccd iicoajuceion wIEh all relevant lawg, rulea' and
regulaElons of Ehe Etate and thall apply to all children and families who have
..!d of eeryiceg or who, by bhelr circmstanceE or action6, have vlolaEed the
Iaws, ruIes, or regulatlons of the atate and are foud Eo be in need of
treathent or rehabilllatsion and (b) itrtplmcnted chrough lhe coopcrative
efforLE of atate, county, ad huicipal qovermenta, legislative' Judictal'
and secucive brancbes of goveluent, and oLhcr public and priFate resourceg '

(3) The fmilv pollcy objectives Prescribed in EecElon6 41-532 Lo
43-534 shall nots be const;r.d to *oa. that a chiLtl shal1 be lcfE ln Ehc home

when it is €l€ar+!. thom that continued residence in the home ptaces the child
at lEcctar risk +lt6 rffia+ {ffi +h€ lrarc ec ed docs no! Eake the health
and saf etw of ehe chl ld of Darmout conqem.

scc. 34 . s""IIoi-7fIE3: , n*i*a scatutca supPlqat, 1995 ' is
uended to read:

43-533. rhe followlng prlnciples shall guide the actions of state
govements and departments, agencies, institueione, comlttees' courts' end
comigeiona whlch become iivolvetl with fanilies ud chlldren In need of
asaiatece or sepiceg;

(1) Prcvention, early idenhificatlon of Probl@s, ltd carly
intsenention ahall bc auiding philosophie8 whs Lhe ataie or a deDartmst'
aEency, Lnalitsution, cmitLcQ, court, or com163ion plans or irploats
siillles for fmilies or chiLdren when auch seryicee are In lhe besE int'ereats
of Ehe chlld,(2i gIhen fillliea or chlldren request assi8tance' 6tate and local
goverment resource8 aha1l be uliIlzed to cqnplmenL comwity efforts tso help
ia"t th" needa of such fmilie8 or the needs and Lhe aafetv and beEt lnteregtg
of such chI1&q. The sEate aha1l encouraqe comuLEy involvacn! ln thc
proviaion of services co fililie8 and children, lncluding as an intaqral_DarE,
iocal govermst and publlc ed privabe group partlcipallon' ln ordcr to
"r"ot."q" and provide inirovbtive straaeglee in Ehe development of servlceB for
fuiliee and. children,

(3) To mxinize resources the ataEe 8ha11 develop nethoda Eo
c@rdinaLe gerylces ad reaourcea f or f milies and children ' Every

"iiiJ:""*i"s depircment, ageney, inEtituEion, comittee, court, or comLssion
sha11 recogniz. ih.t th" juiisaictlon of such department, agency, in6tltutlon'
comiEtee, courts, or com-ieslon in servinE muLtiple-nee't children ia not
muLualty scluslvei({) When children are removed fron Eheir home, pemanency plamlng
sha1l be Lhe guialing phllosophy. It 5ha11 be Lhe policy of the state .-(a) Lo
make reagonaite eiforts tL reunite the child with hi6 or her family in a
@age ud developmental needa of the chlld 80 long
as the beaE inberesta of the child, i*e+udias the health and safqgY of the
child belnq of Darilout concerD{ and-Ehe needa aadaa€et1r of the ch11d7 havc
@in making a degemlnation wheCher or not
reuification is poisible, (b) when a child cannoL remain with parcnts' co
gi.L prafa."nce Lo relatives aa a placement resource, and (c) to minlmize che
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Dunber of placemene changeg for children in ou!-of-home care sa longl as theneeqs. heallh, safetv, and best interest' of the chiLd i.n care, +Ffud+ig +he!t&+ qid ac+et" €,6 ttE €fii-ld? are conaidered; and(5) 9lhen fmilies camot be reuiLed and wheB act.ive parentalinvol,vement, ls abaent, adopcion shalI be aggressively pursued. *-seni cirepossibility of adoption ocher pemanent settings shall be pursued. In eitherailuation, lhe healch, Eafetv, and best ingareEcE of tbc child 6hall be lheoverridlng concerD. Within thaL-ontext, preference shalL be given torelatives for the pemanent. placqent of the child.
Sec. 35

Sec.36. S
ilended to read:

43-1303. Revised St.atutes Supplement, 1996, is
43-1303. The state board 6hal1 meeE aE least twice per year. ?heBtate board ahall establish a statewi.de regist.er of all foscer cire placmenesoccurring within the state, and there shal1 be a monthly report madi to theatate board registry of alL foster care placemenla by any child-placing agencyor court. For each chitd entering and leaving foEter care, such monthlyreport Ehall conaiat of identifying infomaLion, placment infomation, andthe_ -pLan or pemanencv plan developed by the person or court. in charge of thechild purauant !o aectloo 43-1312. Every court and child-pJ.acing agency eha1lreport any foater care pLacement wiChin three working days. The siate boardtha11 review the act.ivitleE of local boarde and may adopts and promulgate j-ta

om rulea and reguLatlons. Such rule8 and, regul,ations shal1 provide for the:(1) EstabliBhnent of tralning programs for local board members which6haL1 include an lnit.tal training proqril and periodj.c inseryice Erainlngprogrms,
(2) Devetopment of procedures for locaL boaxdsi(3) EstsabLishmenc of a central record-keeping facility for all localboard fiIe6. including individual case revlews;(a) Accuulation of data and the maklng of annual relrorts onctrlldren in foater care. Such reporls shal] include (a) personal data onLength of tine in foster care, (b) number of pLacsenta, (c) frequency andresulta of court revlew, and (d) ounber of children supefriEed Uy gtte foacercare progrma in the Etate amuall,y;(5) To the ext.ent not prohibiled by aection 43-1310, evaluat.j.on of,che jud.lclal and a&nlnlacrative data collected on f,oster care and thediBsmination of 6uch data Eo the judiciary, public and private agenciea, LheDepartment of HealEh and Hwan Services, and menbers of the public, and(6) Mamer in which the statse board shall detemlne theappropriatenesa of requesting a review hearj.ng as provided f,or in Eection43-1313.

The Etate board, upon complecion of a review of local boardactivltlea, ahall report and nake recomendation8 co the department and counEywelfare officee. Such reports and recomendations ehall include, bue not, belimit.ed to, the amual judlcial and administrative data collected on fosEercare purguant to subdivision (4) of this seceion and lhe amual evaluation of,such da!a. rn addition the atate board shaIl provide copies of such reportsand recomendaciona uo each court havinq the auchority to make fosler careplacqenta. The stale board may visit and obaerye foster care facilities inorder to aacert.ain whether the individual phy8ical, psychological, andoociological needs of each foster chj.ld are being met,
Sec. 37. Seccion 43-L301, Rej.aaue Revlaed Statutes of Nebraska, isilended Eo read.:
43-L307. Each cour! which has placed a child in f,oeter care shal,Isend to the atate board or designated local board (1) a copy of the ptan gIpemaqencv plan, prepaled by the person or court in charge of the child inaccordance wi.th aection 43-7372, to effectuaEe rehabirttation of tshe fosEerchild and fmily unit or pemanent placment of the chilai antt (2) a copy ofthe progreaa feport.B as lhey relate Eo the plan or pemapencv pran, iDcruding,bu! not llmited to, the court order and the repoit and r"comendatj.ons of theguardian ad lItem.
Sec. 38. Seclion 43-1308, Reissue Revised StatuEea of Nebraska, isilended to read.:
{3-1308. (1) Except as othesise provided in the Nebraaka fndianChlld Welfare Act, the state board or deEignated 1ocal board shall;

, (a) Review at least once svery six months the case of each child ina foster care placqent .to detemj.ne wha! efforts have been made to carry out
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the plan or permaaencv p!,an for rehabilitatioD of the foster child and family
unit or for pemanent placement of such child pursuant to section 43-L3l2t

(b) Submit to che court havinE juriEdiction over such child for che
purposes of foster care placemenL, wlthin thirLy days after Lhe review, its
findingg and recomendationa regarding the efforta and progresg made to carry
f,uE the plan or pemanencv plan eslablished purauan! Eo aection 43-13f2
together with any other recomendations ilt choose6 to make regarding the
child. The findings and recowendations shall include whether Lhere is a need
for concinued ou!-af-home placement, wheEher the current placement is safe and
appropriaEe, the specific reasons for the findings and recomendations,
including factors, opinions, and ratioaale conaidered in ics review, whethe!
the qrounds for temination of parenlal riqhts under section 43-292 appear lo
94j!q1 and the datse of the next review by che state board or designated local
boardi

(c) rf the return of the child to hi.s, or her parents ie not likely-
* ffiembk qE9uBde *i€b thac iidi€atse ftiop+is -i€ ae+ +i'tceHfr ff€traqe
gre pfreemeiE e€ the ehi*d it tle ne+e €m+iy-+i+e l€49-+ffi tbe€s ffi
si+raEi* effii+e ffiidEirq t*e *eeds e+ tl+e elri-ld i* Sre&tsie

livinq arranaement;(d) Promote and encourage Etability and continuity in foster care by
aliscouraging umeceEEary changes in che placem(rnt of foscer chlldren and by
encouraging Ehe recruitmenE of foster parents who may be eligible as adoptsive
parent.s .

(2) gthen the scate board detemines that the i.ngerests of a child in
a fostser care placment would be seryed thereby, Ehe staEe board may requeat a
review hearing as provided for in section 43-1313.

Sec, 39. Section 43-1311, Reigsue Reviaed Statute6 of Nebra8ka, is
mended to read:

43-1311, Excepb aE otheryise provided in che Nebraaka lndian Child
t{elfare Acc, imediately following reBoval of a chlld from his or trer home
pursuant Eo secLion 43-284, the pereon or court in charge of lhe child ahall:

(1) Conduct or cause to be conducEed il lnvestigation of Ehe child's
circuslancea designed to establish 6 g--gg!.9--e!E appropriate plan for lhe
rehabititaEion of the fosEer child and fmily rmiL or permanent placment of
the child,

12\ Require thac Ehe child receive a medlcal samination wilhin Ewo
weeks of hi6 or her remaval from hiB gr her home, and

(3) subject the child to such further diagmosis and evaluation as is
necesaary.

Sec.40.
eended to read:

43-L372.
Eection 43-1311 ard
the person. or court

Section 43-13L2, Reissue Reviaed SLatutes of Nebraska, is

"ILLL FollowiDg the invest.igation conducted pursuanb Eo
imediately following the jinitlal placement of the child,
in charge of the child sh.rll cause to be established ffi 4

appropriate plan for the child. The plan shall contain at leasc bhe

*$ (a) The purpose for which the child has been placed in foster
ca!e;

{+} (b) The estimated length of tine necegsary to achieve the
purpoaes of the fosLer care placemen!i

{4} (c} A deEeripEion of the aeryi.ceE which are to be provided In
order Eo accomplish lhe purPoses of the foster care placementi

{{+ ldl The person or peraona who are directsly responBlble for the
i[plsstatlon of auch plan, md

** (e) A coErplebe reqord of the Previous plac@ents of the foaeer
chi1d.

safe and ,

fo1 lowing

of parental riqhts,
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Sect.ion 43-1314, Relssue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
Excepl a6 otheryise provided ln the Nebraska Indian Chil.dof the court revicw and the r ight of parlicipatj.on in allcourt reviews pertainj.ng to a child in a foster care placment shaLl beprovided by the qourt having jurisdiction over such child for the purposes offoster care placement either in court, by mail or in such other manner as thecourt may direc!, Such notice ehal1 be provided to: (1) The person chargedwit.h the care of, such child; {2) tbe child, s Parents or guardj.an un1ess theparental rlght.B of the parenta have been temi,naced by court action aaprovided in section 43-292 or 43-29't t el the foster child if age fourteen orover, ({) Ehe foster parent or parenta of lhe foaler child; (5) the guardianad litem of the foster child; and (E) the staee board

Sec. 42. Sectlon
mended to read:

Revlaed Statut,es of Nebraska, is

a quardian.
Sec. 41 .

amended !o readi
{3-1314.

Welfare Act, notice

{3-1315. In reviewj.ng the fo8ter care sEatus and pemanency plan ofa child and in detemlninE its order f,or disposition, thE couit-ehil -uue
*i€"6i-t+a placement outside the home ffi*i, upon a wrIllen detemination thatreturn of the chl1d to his or her home would be cont.rary to the welfare ofsuch child and thaL reasonable efforEB to preserve and reunifv lhe fmilv, if,Ee@ired under aeccion 24 of thia act, have been ntde- to mlre ++ !oae*$+e€c +ll€ e*i:H.Ee r€+#r +o I+s tr }e? lrffi?.- fn making tEis d.etemination, thecourts ahall coneider the {€]ll#irg tr++*ia7 +nekd*rg? bu+ ie+ ++{ri+€e t+

1++ +he gIg goals of the foster care placement and the saf,egy andappropriateness of the foster care plan or pemanencv plan estautiEneapur6uan! to secEion 43-1312= t
{€+ +he €€t?i.c r#r irffi ber ef.{.crcd +o ffiri+€ the {*i+fr eie{+} rEt* +tr€ e€ffi e€ +}€ €iri{d +o h+r tr }er hffi i€ re+ f++e+:,,++e teffi.b+e e+faftsg r**eh hrc bffi nede 6 €i#d be Fadc +e p=o+*& *ee** letlrsdo o* ffi
Sec. {3. Section 43-1316, RelaEue Revised StabuteB of Nebraaka, .ismended Eo read !
43-1316. Ihe courC shalL, when reviewing the foster care ataCua ofa chi1d, det.emine whether Ehe indlvidual physical, psycholosical, andsociologlcal needs of the child are being met. Thc health ind saietw of thechild are of parmount concern in auch review.
Scc. 44. Sect.ion 43-1318, Revised Statutes Supplemenc, 1996, isaended to read:
{3-1318. Sections 43-1301 to 43-1319 and secEion 35 of chiE acrEha11beknomandnaybeciteda6theFoBtercar"nffi
Scc.45

mended to read!
Section 43-f4Ll, Reviaed statutea Supplement, 199G, j.B

d3-1411, A civil proceeding to establish the pacernity of a child
may be insLltuted, in €ay di€t#i€+ lhg court of the district. where the childis domiclled or found or, for G-6es uder lhe Unifom InterEeate FiliIy
SupporE Act, where the al.leged father is domiclled, by (1) the mother or thealleged father of such child. either during pregnancy or wichin four yearsafter the chlldts birth, unless con6ent. or rilincruishment haa been madepurauant to sectiona {3-104.08 to 43-L04.24 or aect.ioD 43-1OS far purpoaeE ofadoDlion o! (2) the guardian or next friend of such child or the st;te; eitherduring pregrancy or wilhin eighteen years af cer the chitd,s birth. SrJmonashall issue and be seryed as in other civil proceedings, except. that suchsumons nay be direcled !o the shcriff of any county in the slat.e atrdseryed in any county,

may be

Sec. 46
anended to read:

Section 43-1411.01, Revised StaCutes Suppl-ement, L991, is
43-1411.01. An action for paterqiCv or parental support undersections 43-1401 Eo 43-1418 s}a}* nav Ue initiatEa Ey titlnq-; on withLhe clerk of the d.istricc court as provided in section 25-2t40. Ishe suchproceeding may be heard by Ehe county court. or ttre tiitrict. crurt as provided
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in section 25-2?40. A paternitv deteminati()R under sections 43-1411 to
43-1418 mav also be deci.ded in a countv courit or separate iuvenile courL if
the countv court or aeparale iuvenile court alreadv has iurisdicEion over lhe
child shose paternitv i.s to be detemined.

Sec. 11

department .
sec. 48. This act becomes opcragive on iruly 1, 1998.
sec. 49 - orlqinal sections 30-2209 ' 30-2508, 43-108, 43-116,

43-150, 43-532, 43-1307 , 43-1308, 43-1311, 43-r3L2, 43-1314, {3-131s, and
43-1316, Reisgue Revlsed statutes of Nebraska, sections 41-102' 43-104,
43-104.0s, 43-105, 43-L62 Eo 43-1'64, 43-246, 4:t-2s4,43-285, 43-292, 43-533,
43-1303, 43-1318, anal 43-1411, Revised statuce$ supplemenE, 1995, and sections
24-517, 25-27A0, 33-10?.01, 43-L07, 43-!13, 43-138, 43-1{5,11, 43'2r5, 43-247,
13-284, L3-2,f29, {3-504, and 43-1{11.01, Revised StaEutes Supplment, 1997,
are repealed.

Sec. 50. slnce an merEency exi6!s, thi8 ac! takes eftect when
passed and approved according to 1aw.
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